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Stat e of Maine 
Office of the Adjutant General 
Augus ta 
ALIE.L~ REGISTRATION 
. . /.J) 1M . t;l.""rtt . ¢. . . ... Maine 
Date~-~ ~ . • •• • 194C 
~lftt~ . . ~ ~«. .. .... .... ... .... ... ... .. : ..... ..... ... . Name 
Stree t Address • fl'. !1, . . . ~ . . . -d-F:: . .... .... . .. . . .. ...... . ... . . .. . 
City or Town .• {1).Q{).Z/.~ cl .... .... ............. .. , .... .... ..... .... · 
How l ong i n Unit ed State s ./.£.~ .. How long in !Jaine ./.c/r 
Born in -,0.u_.,~.h.Jl.~ e of Birth /. .8": .. '?.£ ..... . 
If marr i ed , how many children . :1--:l.q ...... . Occupation~- .?o.t ~ 
Name of employer . .. . ~ .-: .~ ._.~ .0.; .......... . 
(Pre sent or last ) 
..... . ~~·~ ············ ·· ······· · Address of' employer 
English .••• . ••. . S!>' ak ··r-···· · ·• •Read .. ~ . Write .r . 
Othe r languages • ••• .• ~ .•.••••.••••.••.••••••••••••. •. •••• 
have you made a pp lie a tion for c it i zeus hip? . ~ .•. ....•.. .•.. ..• •.• •. 
Have you ever had military service? .• •• • ~ •• • ..• • .•• • • • .• • ••.••••.•••• 
If s o, where ? ••••• •• • •• • • •••••••• •• • ••• • V; hen? ... . . ..... .. . .... . ........ ..• 
Wi tness 
